PAEDIATRIC NEPHROLOGY GRID TRAINING DAY
Beehave building, Newcastle University
12 - 13 JULY 2012

PROGRAM

12 July 2012

1000 Welcome and registration

1030 Complement disorders and aHUS
Dr Sally Johnson
Consultant Paediatric Nephrologist

1130 Renal cilia
Dr John Sayer
Clinical Senior Lecturer
Consultant Nephrologist

1300 Lunch and trainees meeting

1400 Involvement of immune system
Professor Neil Sheerin
Professor of Nephrology
Consultant Nephrologist

1500 Coffee break

1530 Foetal medicine
Dr Heather Lambert
Consultant Paediatric Nephrologist
Head of the Department

1630 Close
0900 Welcome and coffee

0930 Improve your department without audits
       Dr Yincent Tse
       Consultant Paediatric Nephrologist

1030 Leadership for a new Consultant:
       How to lead change in services
       Dr Nadeem Moghal
       Consultant Paediatric Nephrologist

1130 Benefits of working as a team
       Sister Joanne Stout
       Ward manager

1200 Quality improvement in NHS-role of a Consultant
       Dr Vincent Tse
       Dr Nadeem Moghal

1300 Lunch and sponsor presentation

Ready to be a Consultant? A very interactive session

1400 Complex patients – case 1

1430 Complex patients – case 2

1500 Early close

Organised by Dr Jelena Stojanovic

Kindly sponsored by:

Alexion Pharmaceuticals